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My hearty congratulations to the RINL
collective for a creditable performance in
2014-15 and the growth registered in
several areas despite the severe impact of
the cyclone in the 3rd quarter of the fiscal.
I would like to place on record the
exemplary work and dedication exhibited
by the collective during the cyclone and
the revival operation  thereafter. It
demonstrates yet again the steely resolve
of the RINL collective to overcome any
challenge. I look forward to a similar
commitment in 2015-16. The targets  for
2015-16 at 4.3 Mt of Saleable Steel and
turnover of Rs 18,000 crs appears tall but I
am confident that with your passion to
perform, the targets can be easily achieved
through meticulous planning and clinical
execution.
The market scenario is presently sluggish,
but the outlook is expected to be promising
as the fiscal progresses. The
Government's thrust on infrastructure and
initiatives such as "Make in India" and
"Smart Cities" is expected to propel the
demand for steel.
Our performance would largely depend on
the speed at which we stabilize and
ramping up the production from the new
units, focus on the techno-economic
parameters, timely completion of the
balance expansion units & modernization
initiatives and strict implementation of the
slew of measures towards cost
optimization. However, in all these efforts,
technological discipline and safe working
should be our top most priority and I look
forward to your earnest contribution to
make 2015-16 a resounding year.
All the best.

(P Madhusudan)
Chairman-cum-Managing Director

From CMD’s Desk…
raYT/Iya [spat inagama samaUh Wara iva<aIya vaYa- kI
tIsarI itmaahI maoM Aae tUfana ko BayaMkr duYp`Baava ko
baavajaUd 2014¹15 ko daOrana k[- xao~aoM mao bahut hI
p`SaMsanaIya inaYpadna krnao pr maorI Aaor sao haid-k
baQaa[-. maOMÊ tUfana AaOr ]sako pScaat Apnao samaUh ko
Wara ike gae sarahnaIya kayaao-M kI p`SaMsaa krta hUÐ.
[sasao Aar Aa[- ena ela samaUh kI faOlaadI p̀itbawta
punaÁ ek baar p`maaiNat hu[- hO.  maOM vaYa- 2015¹16 maoM
BaI eosaI hI p`itbawta kI Apoxaa krta hUÐ. vaYa-
2015¹16 ko daOrana 4º6 imailayana Tna ibaËIyaaogya
[spat banaanao AaOr 18000 kraoD, ko karaobaar krnao
ka laxya baD,a laga sakta hOÊ laoikna AapkI xamata
pr mauJao Baraosaa hO ik Aap ApnaI jaaga$k yaaojanaa
evaM inadanaprk kayaa-nvayana ko bala pr [sao AasaanaI
sao haisala kr laoMgao.

ABaI baajaar maoM maMdI hOÊ laoikna iva<aIya ivakasa ko
pirdRSya maoM vaRiw ko Anaumaana lagaae jaa rho hOM.
maUlasaMrcanaa AaOr ‘maok [na [MiDyaa’ tqaa ‘smaaT- isaTI’
jaOsaI yaaojanaaAaoM pr sarkar ko bala donao sao Anaumaana hO
ik [spat kI maaMga maoM baZ,ao<arI haogaI.

hmaara inaYpadna mau#yatÁ na[- [ka[yaaoM ko isqarIkrNa
AaOr ]nasao ]%padna baZ,anaoÊ tknaIkI Aaiqa-k maapdMDaoM
pr Qyaana donaoÊ SaoYa [ka[yaaoM ko ivastarNa evaM
AaQauinakIkrNa hotu ]zae gae kdmaaoM tqaa laagat
[YTtmaIkrNa ko ]payaaoM kao sa#tI sao laagaU krnao kI
gait pr inaBa-r haogaa. halaaMikÊ [na saBaI p`yaasaaoM hotu
tknaIkI AnauSaasana AaOr kama krnao kI saurixat
p`NaalaI hmaarI p`aqaimakta haonaI caaihe AaOr maOM maanata
hUÐ ik Aapko bahumaUlya yaaogadana sao vaYa- 2015¹16
ek jabad-st vaYa- haogaa.

SauBakamanaaAaoM saiht²

³pI maQa u s a Udna´³pI maQa u s a Udna´³pI maQa u s a Udna´³pI maQa u s a Udna´³pI maQa u s a Udna´
AQyaxa¹sah¹p`baMQa inadoSak

AQyaxa mahaodya kI klama sao …AQyaxa mahaodya kI klama sao …AQyaxa mahaodya kI klama sao …AQyaxa mahaodya kI klama sao …AQyaxa mahaodya kI klama sao … dæ.byéT.&ç. ø£\+ qT+&ç.......
>∑‘· Ä]∆ø£ dü+e‘·‡s¡+, 3e Á‘Ó’e÷dæø£+˝À ‘·TbòÕqT
Á|üuÛ≤e+ X̄sê|òü÷‘·+˝≤ ‘·–*Hê düπs >∑D˙j·TyÓTÆq
|üìrs¡TqT Á|ü<ä]Ù+∫ 2014`15 ˝À nH˚ø£
$uÛ≤>±\˝À n_Ûeè~∆ì qyÓ÷<äT #˚dæq $XÊK
ñ≈£îÿ ñ<√´>∑ |ü]yêsêìøÏ Hê Vü≤è<äj·T|üPs¡«ø£
n_Ûq+<äq\T. ‘·TbòÕHé düeTj·T+˝Àq÷, ‘·<äT|ü]
|ü⁄qTs¡T<ä∆s¡D ø±s¡´Áø£eT+˝Àq÷ MT n+<äs¡÷
#·÷|æ+∫q Ä<äs¡Ù˙j·TyÓTÆq, n+øÏ‘· uÛ≤e+‘√
≈£L&çq |üì‘·q+ eTs¡Tesêì~. ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋
|ü]yês¡+ ñ≈£îÿ dü+ø£\Œ+ <ë«sê b˝≤+{Ï
düyê\THÓ’Hê n~Û>∑$T+#·>∑\<äì Ç~ eTs=ø£ÿkÕ]
ìs¡÷|æ+∫+~. 2015`16 ˝À ≈£L&Ü Ç˝≤+{Ï
ìã<ä∆‘·H˚ H˚qT MTqT+&ç Ä•düTÔHêïqT. 2015`16
dü+.ìøÏ 4.3 $T.≥qTï\ ñ≈£îÿ ñ‘·Œ‹Ô eT]j·TT
s¡÷.18,000/` ø√≥¢ ≥s√ïesY ˝≤+{Ï \øå±´\T
b+‘√ ô|<ä›$>± ø£ì|æ+#·e#·TÃ. ø±˙ MT ø±s¡́ kÕ<Ûäq
|ü{ÏeT‘√, K∫Ã‘·yÓT Æq Á|üD≤[ø£ eT]j·TT
Áø£eTã<ä∆ neT\T <ë«sê á \øå±´\qT MTs¡T
düTfi¯óe⁄>± kÕ~ÛkÕÔs¡ì H˚qT qeTàø£+‘√ ñHêïqT.
Á|üdüTÔ‘·+ e÷¬sÿ{Ÿ |ü]dæ∆‘·T\T eT+<äø=&ç>±
ñHêï, sêuÀj˚T n]∆ø£ dü+e‘·‡s¡+ (2015`16)
Áø £y ˚TD≤ ÄXÊ»qø£+>± ñ+&˚ d ü÷#·q\T
ø£ì|ædüTÔHêïsTT . Á|üuÛÑT‘·« ÁbÕ<ÛëHê´ …̋’q  eTÚ[ø£
dü<äTbÕj·÷\ s¡+>∑+ eT]j·TT ªªẙTøÏHé Ç+&çj·÷μμ,
ªªkÕàsYº dæ{°dtμμ ˝≤+{Ï ø=‘·Ô |ü<Ûäø±\T ñ≈£îÿ
$ìjÓ÷>±ìï eT]+‘· b≈£îÿe #˚kÕÔsTT.
ø=‘·Ô $uÛ≤>±\˝À ñ‘·Œ‹Ôì dæ∆s¡+ #˚dü÷Ô <ëìì
ô|+bı+~+#·&É+˝À eTq+ #·÷|æ+#˚ y˚>∑+ô|’Hê,
$T–*q $düÔs¡D $uÛ≤>±\qT eT]j·TT Ä<ÛäT˙ø£s¡D
|ü<Ûäø±\qT düø±\+˝À |üP]Ô #˚j·T&É+ô|’Hê,
ñqï‘· kÕ+πø‹ø£‘· Á|üe÷D≤\ô|’ <äèwæºô|≥º&É+
ô|’Hê, <Ûäs¡ìj·T+Á‘·D≤ $<ÛëHê\T K∫Ã‘·+>±
neT\T|üs¡#·&É+ ô|’Hê eTq |üì‘·q+ b≈£îÿe>±
Ä<Ûës¡|ü&ç ñ+≥T+~. eTq á nìï Á|üj·T‘êï\˝À
kÕ+πø‹ø£ Áø£eT•ø£åD eT]j·TT uÛÑÁ<ä‘ê|üPs¡«ø£
|üìrs¡T eTq eTTK´yÓTÆq ÁbÕ<Ûëq´‘· ø±yê*.
2015`16 dü+e‘·‡sêìï $»j·Te+‘·y ÓT Æq
dü+e‘·‡s¡+ >± #˚ùd+<äT≈£î MT eTq:|üPs¡«ø£yÓTÆq
düVü‰j·TdüVü≤ø±sê\qT H˚qT Ä•düTÔHêïqT.
X¯óuÛ≤ø±+ø£å\‘√...

(|æ. eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé)
#ÛÓ’¬sàHé`ø£yéT`y˚TH˚õ+>¥ &Ó’¬sø£ºsY
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NEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUP

Republic Day celebrated with Patriotic Fervor
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD unfurled the National
Flag, took the salute and inspected the guard of
honour accorded by the CISF Jawans, home
guards, school children of Ukkunagaram at the
sprawling Trishna Grounds on the 66th
Republic Day.
Shri Madhusudan called for extraordinary
efforts from all the employees to move ahead
with tenacity and high levels of dedication. All
directors, Smt Annapurna Gouri, Honorary
President, VMS, Shri Jacob Kispota, Senior

Commandant, CISF, EDs, GMs, Senior Officers, representatives of SEA, Unions, SC&ST Association, VMS, WIPS and large number of
employees participated. School children of Ukkunagaram presented a performance on the grit and determination of VSP employees on
the face of Hudhud cyclone aftermath. The CISF jawans demonstrated diffusion of a crisis situation in the event of an attack .  A Dog
show by CISF personnel & Dogs was special attraction for the gathering.

WIPS bags National Award
WIPS-VSP was conferred the “Best Enterprise Award (3rd prize)”  in the Maharatna & Navratna category  for the year 2014 in
recognition of the commendable support extended by the management and the participation, involvement and the achievements of its
women employees on their  professional and personal front. Shri P Madhusudan, CMD, Dr G B S Prasad, D(P) and Managing Committee
members, WIPS-VSP  received the award  from Shri Ananth Geethe, Hon'ble Union Minister for Heavy  Industries & Public Enterprises
at the Silver Jubilee National convention of Forum of Women in Public Sector (WIPS)  held in association with SCOPE at VigyanBhavan,
New Delhi on 12thFeb. The award instituted by the Central APEX Forum of WIPS and is presented annually to select PSUs in recognition
of the finest efforts made to harness the growth & development of Women in PSUs. Two women employees of RINL-VSP  won awards at
Individual level for their distinguished performance. Ms. Anita Idiculla, GM (CSM) was awarded the 3rd prize  in the Executive category
and Mrs M Geetanjali, Tech(ETL) won the  3rd prize  in the Non executive category.

PM's Trophy 2013-14: Panel of Judges visit
The Panel of Judges (POJ) for PM's Trophy 2013-14 visited RINL from 8th
to 10th  March. The PoJ comprised of Dr JN Chaubey, Former Addl Chief
Secretary ,Govt. of Karnataka, Dr BN Singh, Former CMD , RINL & Chief
Technologist, Uttam Galva Metallic Ltd, Shri KAP Singh, Former MD, BSP
(SAIL), Dr T Mukherjee, Former Dy. M.D, Tata Steel Ltd, Prof PK Sen, Dept
of Metal Engg& Metal Science, IIT, Kharagpur, Dr. Sanak Mishra , Former
MD, RSP (SAIL) and Vice President, Arcelor Mittal Group, Shri Jugal
Kishore Tandon, Former CEO, JSW Steel Ltd, Shri OP Bhutani, Former
Director & Principal Adviser ( ERD), BHEL, Shri K. K. Mehrotra , Former
CMD, MECON Ltd, Prof NK Chadha, Dean, Dept of Psychology, DU, Shri

OP Lal, Secretary, INTUC, Shri OP Verma, Shri KK Pahuja  and Shri B
Sudhakar, representatives from the PM's Trophy Secretariat.
The PoJ visited the various production and expansion units like Coke
Ovens, Blast Furnace, Wire Rod Mill etc. and had a view of the Model
Room and Awards Gallery.  They interacted with the PM Shram& VRP
awardees and witnessed a presentation on Marketing and Customer
Satisfaction, People Management, Research & Development as  part of
their assessment for the trophy. In the evening VMS presented a cultural
programme "Aaaradhya" in honour of POJ at Multi Purpose Hall.
SmtGouri Annapurna, Hon' President, SmtPreethi Roy, President and
Vice Presidents of VMS, committee members and large number of women
and children attended the programme.

"Corporate Vigilance Excellence Award" to RINL
RINL was bestowed with the prestigious "Corporate Vigilance Excellence Award" for promoting transparency in its procedures and
bringing awareness in combating corruption in the organization. Shri P Madhusudan, CMD was the Chief Guest and distributed the
vigilance awards at the Conclave of Vigilance Officers organised by IPE, Hyderabad. Shri B Siddhartha Kumar, CVO received  the
"Corporate Vigilance Excellence Award"from Shri P Madhusudan.  RINL-VSP has bagged the corporate award for the 2nd time in a row.
Four Vigilance Officers from RINL also received "Individual Vigilance Excellence Award" for 2014-15 for their outstanding performance.
ShriMadhusudan congratulated the Vigilance Department and the award winners for bringing laurels to the Company.
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"Star Performer Award"  presented to RINL
RINL was awarded Star Performer Award amongst large industries for its export performance by EEPC  sponsored by Ministry of
Commerce, GoI at a function held in Chennai. With export products hitting the market, RINL started leveraging its shore based
location to increase exports. RINL has been giving focus on exports to South Asia, South East Asia, Middle East and African
countries. Shri P Madhusudan, CMD congratulated Shri T K Chand, D(C) and his Export team for achieving a strong growth in exports
and the recognition received from EEPC. Along with the products of RINL, Brand Vizag went  to international market, heightening the
image of Visakhapatnam as an ideal business destination.
During 2013-14, RINL export turnover was Rs.747 Crores.  During April-December period of the financial year, 2014-15,  RINL
registered 36% growth in exports while the total steel exports from India in the same period registered a negative growth of (-)5.3%.
RINL opened market for its products in East African markets like Kenya, Ethiopia, Mozambique, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda etc.

First Prize for "Organizational award for Excellence in Suggestion Scheme"
RINL- VSP bagged "First Prize for Organizational award for Excellence in Suggestion
Scheme" under Steel Industry category". Vizag Steel won the award for ‘Tenth time’.
It was presented at National level amongst 40 Organizations where 230 delegates
both from Public and Private sectors  participated. Sri P Madhusudan, CMD
congratulated the winners.

Mr. SS Sunderajan, ED, Mumbai refinery-BPCL chief guest and Mr.Shrikant
Savangikar, Director, SKF India Ltd. Guest of Honour presented the award to Ms. N
Bhanu, AGM (MS) during the convention organized by Indian National Suggestions
Schemes' Association(INSSAN) held at Mumbai .Besides organizational excellence in
Suggestion Scheme, the suggestions given by the employees brought laurels. S/Sri. M Venkata Ramana, DM(E), BF Dept. got ‘First  Prize
in Best Suggesters' category. CVR Chandrashekhar, AGM(O), CO&CCP dept. got First Prize in Essay (English) contest. Lalan Prasad Rajak,
AGM(EMD), EMD dept. got  First Prize in Best Exhibit category. Dr. K Venkatachalam, Mgr(MMS), MMS dept. got Merit Prize in Technical
paper category. Harbhajan Singh, AGM(E), BF Dept. got Merit  Prize in Slogan-Hindi contest.

"Vision Document 2025" released
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD released "Vision Document 2025" on 1st
April to mark the start of a new financial year. The new Vision statement
of the company is "To be the most efficient steel maker having the
largest single location shore based steel plant in the country".

Addressing the senior officials of the Company, Shri  Madhusudan
said that the focus should shift from "Produce to Sell" to "Produce to
Customer needs" in this competitive market. He stressed upon the
effective use of ERP-CRM tool and good techno-economic parameters
that would bring down the cost of production. S/Shri TK Chand, D(C),

PC Mohapatra, D(Proj), Dr GBS Prasad, D(P), DN Rao, D(O), TVS Krishna Kumar, D(F), B Siddhartha Kumar, CVO highlighted the
achievements and the challenges faced during the last financial year in their respective directorates.CSM dept gave a presentation
on the performance of the company's achievements during the year 2014-15 and the outlook for the year 2015-16. EDs, GMs, HODs,
Senior officials, representatives of SEA, Trade Unions, SC&ST association, WIPs and large number of senior officials participated .

saMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait kI tIsarI ]p saimait Wara kaocaI SaaKa ibaËI kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait kI tIsarI ]p saimait Wara kaocaI SaaKa ibaËI kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait kI tIsarI ]p saimait Wara kaocaI SaaKa ibaËI kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait kI tIsarI ]p saimait Wara kaocaI SaaKa ibaËI kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait kI tIsarI ]p saimait Wara kaocaI SaaKa ibaËI kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa
saMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait kI tIsarI ]p saimait Wara idº17 janavarIÊ
2015 kao kaocaI isqat vaI esa pI ko SaaKa ibaËI kayaa-laya maoM
rajaBaaYaa ihMdI ko kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa.  [sa
inarIxaNa maoM tIsarI ]p saimait ko sadsya tqaa saimait saicavaalaya ko
AiQakarIgaNa pQaaro AaOr ]nhaoMnao Aar Aa[- ena ela maoM Baart
sarkar kI rajaBaaYaa naIit ko p`BaavaI Anaupalana ko ilae Anaokanaok
sauJaava ide.  [spat maM~alaya kI saMyau> saicava mahaodyaa EaImatI

]iva-laa KatIÊ inadoSak mahaodya EaI TI EaIinavaasa tqaa saMyau> inadoSak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI SaOlaoSa kumaar isaMh saiht Aar Aa[- ena ela ko
AQyaxa¹sah¹p`baMQa inadoSak EaI pao maQausaUdnaÊ inadoSak ³kaima-k´ Da^ºjaI baI esa p`saadÊ maha p`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´ EaI TI sauMdrÊ ]p maha
p`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana ivakasa´ EaI vaO baalaajaIÊ xao~Iya p`baMQak ³dixaNa´ EaI ramap`saadÊ kaocaI SaaKa kayaa-laya ko vairYz SaaKa p`baMQak EaI jaI
vaI ena p`saad AaOr rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko kma-caarIgaNa BaI [sa inarIxaNa kaya-Ëma maoM ]pisqat qao.
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120 MW Pollution free CPP launched
RINL crossed another milestone on 31st March with the
launch of a novel project to generate "Completely pollution
free 120 MW CPP with 100% Blast Furnace Gas and Coke
Oven Gas", the first of its kind in Indian Steel Industry. Shri
P Madhusudan, CMD accompanied by S/Shri PC
Mohapatra, D(Proj) and DN Rao, D(O) lighted up the Boiler
No.1, signaling the commissioning of the pollution free
Captive Power Plant. It was built at a cost of Rs 676 crores
with an aim to become self-sufficient in power generation.
Shri Madhusudan complimented the entire Project's
Collective and the associates involved in the success of
the entire project. Shri S S Kumar, ED (Works) I/C, GMs, Senior Officers, union leaders, representatives of SEA and  SC&ST association
and  large number of employees participated.

"Manasulo Mata" launched: An initiative to strengthen communication
To leverage employee's inherent potentiality and to strengthen the
communication across the organization, RINL under the leadership of
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD, launched "Manasulo Mata" an interactive
communication exercise which aims to provide an opportunity for a
cross section of employees to interact with the top management.
Employees in the grades of Junior Officer to Deputy Manager Cadre
were selected for the session held at TTI on 6th Jan.

Shri Madhusudan in his inaugural address emphasized the need for
effective communication in the journey towards excellence. Such

interactive sessions would be organized regularly covering cross sections of executives. The employees would be selected randomly
across the organization covering various departments/directorates.

Annual Recognition function of ‘QCs’, ‘Suggestion Scheme’ & '5 S' held
The "Annual Recognition function of Quality Circles, Suggestion Scheme & '5 S' " was held on 7th
March. Shri P Madhusudan, CMD was the Chief Guest.  ShriMadhusudan launched a novel
scheme -ASPIRE (Award Scheme for Promoting, Innovation, Recognition of Employees) where in
an employee can be rewarded up to Rs 1
lakh for his innovative skills. He stressed
the need for continuous up-gradation of
knowledge and skills by the employees.

S/Shri PC Mohapatra, D(Proj), Dr GBS
Prasad, D(P), DN Rao, D(O), TVS Krishna

Kumar, D(F), B Siddhartha Kumar, CVO ,SS Kumar, ED(Works) I/C participated.
The dignitaries distributed prizes to the award winners in QCs, Suggestions,
'5 S' coordinators and departments. Senior officers, representatives of SEA,
union leaders, representatives of SC&ST association and  large number of
award winners participated.

Vizag Steel Stall attracts visitors at Visakha Utsav
RINL-VSP put up a Stall  on the sands of the Beach during Visakha Utsav  from
23rd to 25th Jan . Working Models of Blast Furnace, Coke Ovens & Steel Melt
Shop were placed at the stall. VSP also presented a "Tableau" showcasing its
Social activities, Achievements, Technology and its role in National Building.
S / Shri  P Madhusudan, CMD along with DN Rao, D(O) , TVS Krishna Kumar, D (F)
and Dr SN Rao, GM (ERP &CC) visited the stall and witnessed the "Mime Program"
presented by young women. CMD addressed a huge gathering at the stall and
stressed the need for water conservation. Thousands of people visited the VSP
stall and appreciated the efforts for show casing the work of  VSP.
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EMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERS

"Coming together is a beginning; Keeping together is progress; Working together is success"

                                                                                                                                               -Henry Ford

Post Hudhud RINL has seen a collective effort in reviving the plant. The indomitable spirit of VSP Employees has fought against many
odds. "Employee Matters" brings forth one such story of TPP Collective.

Kudos to TPP Collective
Thermal Power Plant  is a major part of steel industry.  Post Hud-Hud, the high temperature problem in the TG-5 turbine front journal
bearing was encountered.

67.5 MW Turbo Generator-5 (TG-5) was commissioned in Dec-2013. Since inception, it has been plagued by a wide variety of problems.
Shearing of the turbine rotor shaft and breakdown due to damage to the Turbine Front Journal Bearing are to name a few.

The sheared turbine rotor shaft was replaced by OEM. The Turbine Front Journal Bearing that was taken on 26th Oct'14 was rectified by
replacing with OEM. However, within 3 days, the bearing temperature rose to an alarming level and was associated with high vibrations.
In-order to protect the machine from further damage, load on the machine was reduced and was finally stopped owing to the persisting
temperature which couldn't be rectified. This resulted in a sudden increase in the continuous power import from the Grid.

When the matter was taken up with the OEM M/s BHEL, they expressed their inability to attend to the problem immediately. The chances
of rectifying the issue appeared bleak. Understanding the urgent and grave nature of the problem ,TG&TB (Maint.) section of TPP came
forward to tackle the issue. Experience and their honed skills helped them diagnose the root cause of the problem. Sudden increase in
the continuous power import was arising due to the disturbance in the centering of the turbine rotor and skewness of turbine bearing
housing with respect to the rotor. With the available limited in-house resources, the team successfully fixed the problem in just 15 days
by inforcing the required modifications /adjustments which would normally be done by the OEM in other Plants and would take
considerable time. On 19th Nov, the TG was successfully synchronized with the Grid and was loaded up to its full capacity. Since then,
TG-5 has been continuously running at full load with the temperature and vibrations within limits.

This excellent effort by the Collective has helped in minimizing the Power import to a minimum in the time of acute power shortage in
the aftermath of the Cyclone. Their efforts have borne fruit and saved a whopping Rs. 6.91 lakh per day to the Company. Technical
discipline and expertise are the hallmarks of TPP Collective. They have once again proven their potential and credibility by reviving the
Plant in the shortest possible time.

Kudos to Shri N. Pradeep Kumar, GM (TPP) and the entire TG & TB (Maint.) Collective !
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SAFETYSAFETYSAFETYSAFETYSAFETY‘Safety is my first priority . . . ’

RINL-VSP celebrated the 44th National Safety Day on 4th March Shri P Madhusudan, CMD attended the function as Chief Guest and
Shri G. Bala Kishore, Director of Factories, AP State Govt attended the function as Guest of Honour.

CMD and Shri G. Bala Kishore, Director of Factories, AP State Govt and all other dignitaries gave safety massage. Commemorating the
National Safety Day Occasion, SED has conducted various competitions like 'Safety performance and Housekeeping' among various
departments, Safety Essay, Debate, Quiz, Slogan, Poster Painting  etc.,  for employees, contract workers and School Children. Prizes to
the winners were distributed by the dignitaries of this function. The function was concluded with formal vote of thanks by Sri NS
Murthy, DGM (Project Safety). Shri D. Chandra Sekhar Varma, Joint Chief Inspector of Factories, AP State Govt. D (O) , D (P), ED (W),
Senior Officers of VSP, S/ Mantri Rajsekhar, General Secretary, INTUC, D  Adinarayana, President , N  Rama Rao, General Secretary,
VSEU, Trade Union Representatives, Representatives of  SEA and President, SC & ST Association also participated.

To bring awareness on usage of PPEs, employees of BF Dept. have conducted marching from BF Areashop Office to BF-3
with play cards and banners on 14th March.  The march was inaugurated by Shri V  Kurappuswamy, GM (Iron)I/c.
Special training programme on "Heat Stress & Safety " was conducted for the employees of CMM on 11th March by Safety
Engg. Department.
To train the trainers on Safety Programmes "Faculty Development" programs were conducted at SED conference hall with
experienced faculties from different departments.
As per the directives from Ministry of Steel National Road Safety Week was celebrated in VSP from 11th Jan to 17th Jan with
different awareness programmes
Special training programme on "Legal aspects of Safety " was conducted for the officers of  CMM on 11th March  and for the
officers of  Instrumentation Dept on 23rd March .
Special training programme on "Height works & Material handling Safety " was conducted for the contract workers &
supervisors  of StED on 21st Feb at SED conference hall.
Swatcha Bharat is being  conducted on Plant roads and Bus stops on every Friday by  Safety Engineering Department.

n>∑q+|üP&ç̋ À uÛÑÁ<ä‘ê yês√‘·‡yê\T
n>∑q+|üP&ç Á|üuÛÑT‘·« pìj·TsY ø£fi≤XÊ\˝À n>∑q+|üP&ç n_Ûeè~∆ ø£$T{° ìs¡«Vü≤D˝À e÷]Ã 4e ‘̊B
C≤rj·T uÛÑÁ<ä‘ê ~H√‘·‡e+ |ü⁄s¡düÿ]+#·T≈£îì $XÊK|ü≥ï+ d”º̋ Ÿ bÕ¢+{Ÿ uÛÑÁ<ä‘ê $uÛ≤>∑+ Ä<Ûää«s¡́ +˝À
@sêŒ≥T #̊dæq  uÛÑÁ<ä‘·ô|’ ne>±Vü≤q dü<ädüT‡qT eTTK´ n‹~Û &Ü. b.b. –]Hê<ÛäHé CÀ´‹Á|ü»«\q
#̊dæ ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. $<ë´s¡T∆\ ñ»«\ uÛÑ$‘·øÏ Á|ü‹uÛÑ, uÛÑÁ<ä‘· ¬s+&ÉT ø£fīó¢̋ ≤+{Ïeì l –]Hê<ÛäHé
nHêïs¡T. n>∑q+|üP&ç n_Ûeè~∆ ø£$T{° #Ó’s¡àHé l ã*¬s&ç¶ dü‘·́ Hêïsêj·TD >±s¡T e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ ñ≈£îÿ
j·÷»e÷q´+ Á|ü|ü<ÛäeT+>±  ñ≈£îÿ |ü⁄qsêedü ø±\˙\˝À C≤rj·T uÛÑÁ<ä‘ê ~H√‘·‡e+ |ü⁄s¡düÿ]+#·T≈£îì
ø± Ò̋õ $<ë´s¡T∆\≈£î ªªeø£Ôè‘·« b˛{°\Tμμ ìs¡«Væ≤+∫q+<äT≈£î ø£è‘·»„‘·\T ‘Ó*j·TCÒXÊs¡T. eø£Ôè‘·« b˛{°\˝À
$CÒ‘·̋ …’q $<ë´s¡T∆\≈£î l b.b. –]Hê<ÛäHé yÓTyÓT+{À\T, w”\T¶\T eT]j·TT Á|üX̄+kÕ |üÁ‘ê\T n+<äCÒXÊs¡T.
l ã*¬s&ç¶ dü‘·́ Hêïsêj·TD n<Ûä́ ø£å‘·q »]–q ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À ñ≈£îÿ uÛÑÁ<ä‘ê $uÛ≤>∑+ d”ìj·TsY ẙTH̊»sY l ø±øÏHê&É e÷<Ûäesêe⁄, &çÁwæºø̆º \j·THé‡ ø£¢uŸ N|òt
l ø£$T&çXË{Ïº Vü≤qTeT+‘·sêe⁄,  ø± Ò̋J Á|æì‡bÕ Ÿ̋ &Ü. &ç. eTTs¡∞ø£èwüí, eT]j·TT ø± Ò̋J n<Ûë´|ü≈£î\T, $<ë´s¡T∆\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T
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JN AWARDEES 2013-14JN AWARDEES 2013-14JN AWARDEES 2013-14JN AWARDEES 2013-14JN AWARDEES 2013-14

Uday Kumar P,
Mgr.(O), BF

Amit Ranjan,
Mgr.(O), BF

Venkata Vijaya Kumar D,
Mgr.(Elect), BF

Suraj Kumar Sonowal,
AGM(Elect), CME

Ganeshan G,
AM(Mech),CMM

Venkatesh R,
AM(Elect), CO&CCP

Satyanarayana KVV,
Mgr.(O), SMS

Siva Prasad M,
AGM(Safety),SED

Sai Ramesh J,
 Mgr.(O), SMS

Srinivasa Rao D,
 DM(Elect), SP

Ramesh Babu Y,
 Mgr.(TPP)

TPrasad VVSR,
Sr. Mgr. (PPM)

Rao Vamsidhar,
Sr. Mgr.(PEM)

Dhanda Pani TS,
DM(Staff), CO

Narasimha Murthy Y,
AM(D&E)

Chalamala Vikram Teja,
DM(F&A)

Yadagiri B,
AM(F&A)

Madhusudhana Rao K,
AGM(P)-CLC, HR

Rama Krishna Rao B,
DM(Staff), CO

Kanaka Rao S,
Sr. Mgr.(Staff), CO

Usha Sri D,
JM(Staff), Vig

Appa Rao P,
F'Man(S)-Elect, BF

Ramana V,
Jt. Tech., BF

Appa Rao P,
 F'Man(S)-Elect, BF

Srinivas S,
F'Man(S)-Mech, CMM F

Prabhudas A
AGM(PH), TA

Ashok Kumar Raju B,
Mgr.(TA)

Paidi Naidu N,
Sr.F'Man(S)-Mech, ES&F

Surya Narayana P,
F'Man(S)-Elect, ETL

Satyam B,
F'Man(S)-Mech, FMD

Siva Rama Naik B,
Sr.OCM, FMD

Nagaraju S,
 F'Man(s)-Inst

Prabhakara Rao K,
F'Man(S), EMD

Appa Rao B,
Jt. Tech. CRMP

Prasada Rao A,
F'Man(S)-Elect, RS&RS

Appala Raju N,
F'Man(S-Oprn, SMS

Naga Babu DV,
 F'Man(S)-Oprn, SMS

Prasad T,
F'Man(S)-Mech, SMS

Srinivasulu V,
F'Man(S)-Elect, SMS

Sankara Rao T,
F'Man(S)-Elect, RMHP

Narasinga Rao S,
F'Man(S), QA&TD

Parameswara Rao K,
F'Man(S)-Oprn, WRM

Srinivasa Rao M A,
Admin Asst, CC

Rautaray B C,
Dy. Tech., CO

A Mahalakshmudu,
Tech, HR

Narasinga Rao S,
F'Man(S)-Mech, Medical

Srinivas G,
F'Man(S)-Mech, WMD

Srinivasa Rao K,
F'Man(S)-Elect, Utilities

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . . . . . .
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Ramakrishna Reddy K,
DM(ES&F)

Anurag,
DM(Mech), LMMM

Dondapati Subhakar,
Mgr.(Mech), Mines-MDM

SK China Hussain,
AM(Elect), MMSM

Tapan Kumar Bhuyan,
Sr. Mgr.(O), WRM

Subrahmanyam GV,
AGM(ERP)

Manish K Srivastava
DM (Elect), Const.

Satyendra B S,
AGM, CC

Prasad GVN,
AGM(Mktg.)-Sr. BM

G Srihari,
CSPL(DERM)

D Venkata Ravi Kumar,
DM(MM)

Bulli Babu CH,
JM(Stores), MM

Tammayya Naidu B,
F'Man(S)-Mech, CO&CCP

Raju P,
Jt. Tech., CO&CCP

Ganapathi Rao P,
F'Man-Oprn, CO&CCP

Appa Rao Y,
F'Man(S)-Oprn, CO&CCP

Ramana Babu K,
 C'Man(W), LMMM

Krishna Murthy T,
F'Man(S)-Oprn, Mines-JLM

Gopala Rao K CH,
 F'Man(S)-Mech, Mines-MDM

Bheema Naik U,
Sr.C'Man(S)-Elect, MMSM

Pentayya A,
Jt. Tech., SMS

Narasimha Raju P,
F'Man(S)-Mech, SP

Suryanarayana Rao P,
F'Man(S)-Mech, TPP

Ravi Kumar M,
F'Man(S)-Elect, Traffic

Sanjeeva Rao S,
C'Man(W), MS

Baba Appilli V,
Adl. Tech., TA

Satyanarayanamma G,
 Sr. Attd., Vig

RINL Formation Day Celebrated
34th Formation Day of RINL
was celebrated with great
enthusiasm. The event
commenced  with
inauguration of an
exhibition by Shri P
Madhusudan, CMD
accompanied by S/Shri TK
Chand, D (C), PN Mohapatra,

D (Proj), DN Rao, D(O), TVS Krishna Kumar, D (F) and Union Leaders
on 17th Feb. The exhibition comprised of stalls showcasing the live
models of important production zones, schools and CC Dept.  at Trishna
Grounds.  A new portal "RINL News Portal" designed by ITDept in
association with CC Dept. was also inaugurated on the occasion.
Steel Run:
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD flagged
off "Steel Run" conducted from
Delhi Public School, Sector-10 to
Sector -12 Plantation area.
Around 3000 School Children of
various schools of Ukkunagaram
participated in the "Steel Run".

Mass Plantation :
CMD and other Directors along with Ms
Swathi  Bhardwaj, Dy. Resident Editor,
Times of India, and around 3000
students participated in "Mass
Plantation of 5000 saplings in a Single
Day" at Sector-12.

Cricket Match :
A 20-20 Friendly Cricket Match
was played at Col CK Naidu
Stadium, between "Vizag
Journalists Forum (VJF)" and "Vizag
Steel" team  where  in CMD &
Directors also participated.
Shri  P Madhusudan, CMD congratulated the winners "VJF" Team.

VMS  Celebrations :
VMS took up initiatives to   plant   trees in VMS premises at Sector -7
on the occasion of RINL Formation Day. 20 coconut plant    saplings
were   planted     by  Smt. Gouri Annapurna , Honorary President,VMS,
Smt. Preeti Roy Chand,     President, VMS and  Smt. Rama Devi , Smt.
Saroja DVP and Dr. Gargi ,VMS  Vice-Presidents. A cheque of   Rs
77,000 was also handed to Mr. G. Suresh, for the treatment of his son
Master G. Pavan  admitted in CMC, Vellore for  Acute Leukemia.
JN Award & Eco Awards:
JN Award for the year 2014 was presented to 75 employees for their
outstanding performance and excellence in work. Shri P Madhusudan,
Colourful cultural programs were presented at "RajatotsavaVedika".S/
Shri TK Chand, D(C), PC Mohapatra, D(Proj), Dr GBS Prasad, D(P), DN
Rao, D(O), TVS Krishna Kumar, D(F), B Siddhartha Kumar, CVO, Smt
Annapurna Gowri, Honorary President, VMS, Senior officers,
representatives ofTrade unions, SC&ST association, WIPS, VMS and
large number of employees and their family members, school children
of Ukkunagaram participated in the celebrations.
RINL-Agro Forestry Department had organized various competitions
involving schools and school children of Ukkunagaramand gave
away Eco-Awards. First, Second & Third Prizes were given to Little
Angles School & Chaitanya Public School respectively as a part of
Vizag Steel Clean & Green Environment campaign. The CMD also
presented 26 ECO Awards to the winners in Poster and Slogan
competitions held on the occasion.
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 A new IT initiative namely "From Chairman's Desk" was launched
to connect employees and CMD and to strengthen the Human
Relationship Management in the organization. A direct
communication channel- "Chairman's Portal , the first of its kind in
Steel Industry was launched on 27th Jan. CMD's congratulatory
messages to employees on their outstanding achievements, birth
day wishes to employees is also part of the portal apart from special
messages and communication directly issued from time to time.

A Swachch Bharat Abhiyan was conducted on Republic Day in the
presence of CMD and other directors. They cleaned the CCD area
and planted saplings to mark the occasion. Speaking on this
occasion, Sri P Madhusudan complimented SMS collective for
taking initiative for cleaning premises. He urged employees to
observe the "Swachh Bharat" campaign as a regular activity to
reap the maximum benefits.

A special prize distribution function was organized for the school
children of KV in Ukkunagaram.  Dr.GBS Prasad, D(P) was the Chief
Guest. The importance of cleanliness in our life was highlighted and
the school children were advised to adopt 'Swachha Bharat' theme
in their lives to make a Clean India. Prizes were given  to the winners
of Hindi Essay writing and Elocution competitions by the Chief Guest.
Cash Awards were also distributed amongst the school children,
who had contributed with their poems in 'Sugandh' Magazine. School
Children, Teachers, Parents and Staff of Rajbhasha Vibhag
participated.

Shri Chandra Babu Naidu, Hon'ble Chief Minister of AP invited
industries at Visakhapatnam for an interactive session with
delegates from Singapore led by Mr Iswaran, Honorable Minister
for Trade & Industry, Govt of Singapore. Shri DN Rao, D(O) attended
the interactive session.

RINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPE

RINL owned Branch Sales office at Bangalore, 3rd floor, West
Wing, Raheja Towers was inaugurated by Shri P Madhusudan,
CMD. Shri T K Chand, D(C) RM(S), RFM(S), all southern region
Sr. BMs  and customers were also present.

Southern Region Customer's Meet was organized at Bangalore
on 18th Jan and was chaired by Shri P Madhusudan, CMD &
Shri T K Chand, D(C). Customers, RM(S), RFM(S) along with all
southern Sr.BM's participated in the meeting.  CMD appraised
about the status of plant post Hud hud, the expansion status
and requested the customers to continue their support for
fulfilling the fourth quarter target. In the inter action session,
various issues and suggestions were discussed.

Dr B Kinnera Murthy, Strategy Consultant & Former Dean,
Administrative Staff College of India (ASCI), Hyderabad was the
chief guest at the "International Women's Day" celebrations
organized by Women in Public Sector (WIPS) in Ukkunagaram on
7th March. She highlighted the need to conduct special leadership
training programmes  for women employees to further strengthen
the leadership qualities among womenfolk in the
organization.CMD and other Directors graced the occasion. The
dignitaries released "Disha", a newsletter brought out by WIPS
showcasing the latent talents of its women employees to mark the
occasion. Prizes were distributed amongst the winners of various
competitions organized for women employees. Eight women
employees including one contract employee were felicitated for
their outstanding performance on the occasion.A dance
performance by women employees of VSP enthralled the audience.
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Shri P Madhusudan, CMD inaugurated the induction and
orientation programme of "MTs of February 2015 Batch" on 23rd
Feb. Shri Madhusudan stressed  the need to apply best safety
practices and implement with commitment as the plant is a
process industry.  RINL has been adjudged  as one of the best
companies to work with and showed the entire corporate India
its potential, he added. 63 MTS were selected in Metallurgy,
Mechanical and Electrical, Finance and Company Affairs
disciplines.

Amara Jeevi Potti Sriramulu Jayanti was celebrated on 16th March
in Ukkunagaram. Dr GBS Prasad, D(P) garlanded the portrait &
statue of Potti Sriramulu and offered floral tributes.

Dr.GBS Prasad, D(P) congratulated Shri  KP Naik for winning the
National Shuttle Championship.  Shri T Sunder, GM(HR)-NW&HRD &
Chairman, VSP Sports Committee and Sri. MS Kumar AGM(Sports)
were also present. Shri K.P.Naik, Manager (MM) Stores  won the  50+
Years  Men Singles Title  in the 39th Senior(Veteran) National Shuttle
Badminton Championship 2014-15 held at Dharamsala, Himachal
Pradesh. Shri Naik has qualified to represent India in the World
Badminton Championship to be held at Sweden during Sep 2015.

RINL joined the Nation in paying rich and floral tributes to the
Father of the Nation, Mahatma Gandhi on the occasion of
Martyrs' Day in Ukkunagaram. Shri TVS Krishna Kumar, D (F)
garlanded the statue of Mahatma Gandhi at MG Park and paid
rich tributes to the Father of the Nation.A programme on the eve
of  Martyrs' day was organized at MP Hall where Dr. GBS Prasad,
D( P) and  Mrs. Anuradha Prabhudesai, Founder President of
Lakshya Foundation , Principals, Teachers and about 1200
children of 10 schools participated

The e-learning management portal "GYANERA" was inaugurated
on 25th March by Dr GBS Prasad, D(P).  The portal contains many
online courses on skill development, technology, IT and other
areas.  It was jointly developed by Training and IT department.

Shri P Madhusudan, CMD inaugurated the Visteel Mahila Samiti
(VMS) Annual Sports Meet 2015 at the Ukku Indoor Stadium on
23rd Feb in the presence of Smt .Gouri Annapurna, Hon President,
VMS  and Smt Preethi Roy,  President, VMS. Dr. GBS Prasad, D(P)
was the Chief Guest for the Valedictory function held on 27th Feb.
Prizes were given to the girl student champions of various schools
in Ukkunagaram.

RINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPE

VSP Employees Consumers Co-op Stores was awarded the “Best Society” in the
state by Andhra Pradesh State Cooperative Union Ltd on the occasion of National
Cooperative celebrations for the year  2014 at Shri Kanaka Maha Lakshmi
Cooperative Bank Meeting Hall. The award was presented by Smt T Praveena,
District Cooperative Officer , Visakhapatnam to Shri M Krishna Rao, President
of VSPECCS Ltd.
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ªªdüTeT<ÛäTs¡ e÷‘·è uÛ≤cÕ •ø£åD≤ •_s¡+μμ
‘Ó\T>∑T˝À düTuÛ≤wüD≤j·TTø£ ÔyÓT Æq  dü+uÛ≤wüD˝ÀqT, düs¡düdüTeT<Ûä Ts¡
e÷≥rs¡T˝ÀqT. $<ë´]∆̇ , $<ë´s¡T∆\≈£î,  ‘Ó\T>∑T uÛ≤cÕ Á|æj·TT\≈£î ¬s+&ÉT
s√E\ e÷‘·è uÛ≤cÕ
•ø £ åD≤ ‘·s ¡> ∑‘ ·T\qT,
$XÊK d” º˝ Ÿ ø £\Ãs ¡˝ Ÿ
nk˛dæj˚TwüHé ($kÕÿ)
eT]j·TT ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ
yês¡T dü+j·TTø £ Ô+>±,
»qe] 24, 25 ‘̊B\˝À
ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. á 2 s√E\ •ø£åD≤ ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\qT ‘Ó\T>∑T kÕVæ≤ry˚‘·Ô
&Üˆˆ MT>∑&É sêeT*+>∑ kÕ«$T >±s¡T, uÛ≤cÕ uÛÑøÏÔ, <̊X̄ uÛ≤øÏÔ, dü+düÿè‹,
e´øÏÔ‘·« $ø±dü+, ñ#êÃs¡D eT]j·TT ‘Ó\T>∑T˝À eTVü‰ø£e⁄\ |ü]#·j·÷\T
˝≤+{Ï $$<Ûä n+XÊ\‘√ ø£\>∑*|æ $<ë´s¡T∆\≈£î n+~+#ês¡T.
l |æ. eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé, dæ.myéT.&ç. >±s¡T, á ªªdüTeT<ÛäTs¡ e÷‘·è uÛ≤cÕ
•ø£åD≤ •_s¡+μμqT, ÁbÕs¡+_ÛdüTÔ ªªe÷‘·èuÛ≤wü |ü≥¢ Á|ü‹ ˇø£ÿs¡÷ eTeTø±s¡+
ô|+#·Tø=ì, n_Ûe÷ì+#ê*μμ nì |æ\T|ü⁄ì#êÃs¡T. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>±
&Üˆˆ MT>∑&É sêeT*+>∑ kÕ«$T s¡÷bı+~+∫q ‘Ó\T>∑T yÓ\T>∑T, e´øÏÔ‘·«
$ø±dü+ nH˚ dæ.&ç. \qT l eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé >±s¡T Ä$wüÿ]+#ês¡T.
á 2 s√E\ ñ∫‘· •ø£åD≤ •_sêìøÏ, <ë<ë|ü⁄ 12 bÕsƒ¡XÊ\\≈£î #Ó+~q
175 eT+~ $<ë´]ú̇ , $<ë´s¡T∆\T, 10 eT+~ ñbÕ<Ûë´j·TT\T eT]j·TT
$$<Û ä s¡+>±\≈£î #Ó+~q 25 eT+~ ‘Ó\T>∑T uÛ≤cÕ Á|æj·TT\T
Vü‰»s¡j·÷´s¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À $kÕÿ n<Ûä́ ≈£åî\T &Üˆˆ j·Tdt.mHé. sêe⁄,
ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù l m. πøX¯esêe⁄, ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù l C….$. sêe⁄,
$kÕÿ eT]j·TT ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ Á|ü‹ì<ÛäT\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

ªªVüQ<éVüQ<éμμ≈£î z >=|üŒdü̋ ≤+...!
‘·*¢ <ä+&Éq, ‘·+Á&ç dü+s¡ø£åD, Ò̋ì ≈£î≥T+u≤˝À¢
uÛÑj·TuÛÑ≈£îÔ\T Ò̋ì |æ\¢\qT u…‘·Ô+‘√ <ä+&ç+∫q≥T¢
Ä u≤<Ûä́ ‘·qT ‘·q #̊‘·T˝À¢øÏ rdüTø=qï≥T¢
;Û‹ ø£*–+∫q eTVü‰ ‘·TbòÕHé≈£î z >=|üŒ dü̋ ≤+!
<Ó’q+~q J$‘·+˝À ãVüQ _J nsTTb˛sTTq
‘·*¢<ä+Á&ÉT\ Áù|eT≈£î H√#·Tø√ì
Ä ∫Hêïs¡T\≈£î ÄbÕ´j·T‘· nqTsê>±\qT |ü+∫ Ç#̊Ã
rs¡Tu≤≥TqT ø£*Œ+∫q eTVü‰ ‘·TbòÕHé≈£î z >=|üŒ dü̋ ≤+!
{Ï.$. \≈£î n‘·T≈£îÿb˛j̊T u≤\u≤*ø£\T,
ej·TdüT‡‘√ ‘ês¡‘·eT´+ Ò̋≈£î+&Ü ôd Ÿ̋ bǫ̀ H̊ J$‘·eTqï≥T¢ uÛ≤$+#̊ »qT\T
ø£åD+ r]ø£ Ò̋q≥T¢ Á|üe]Ôdü÷Ô.... nsTTqyê]øÏ, ø£qïyê]øÏ n+<ä≈£î+&Ü
πøe\+ m\Åø±ºìø̆ |ü]ø£sê\πø n+øÏ‘·+ eTÚe⁄‘·T+fÒ....
H̊qT VüQ<éVüQ<é ø±qT H̊qT m\Åø±ºìø̆ ‘·TbòÕHé
nì #Ó|æŒq eTVü‰‘·TbòÕqT ≈£î z >=|üŒdü̋ ≤+....!
ø£¬s+≥T, ø£̇ ïs¡T, ˙s¡T $\TeqT
Nø£≥+fÒ uÛÑj·÷ìï, e÷qe Áã‘·Tø£+fÒ z ∫qï ∫Á‘·eTì
Ä eTT–+|ü⁄ #ê˝≤ düT\uÛÑeTì Hêø£~ ô|<ä› $wüj·TẙT$T ø±<äì
MTs¡T e÷s¡+&ç! qqTï dü+s¡øÏå+#·+&ç
MTs¡T Hê˝À e⁄qï+‘·ø±\+ $TeTà*ï dü+s¡øÏåkÕÔqì
sêJ Ò̋ì Vü‰MTì∫Ãq eTVü‰ ‘·TbòÕqT≈£î z >=|üŒ dü̋ ≤+!
e÷qe‘ê $\Te≈£î ì\Te ˙&Éì∫Ã ‘·eT ñ<ës¡‘·qT #ê{Ïq
eTqdüTqï e÷qe‘ê yê<äT\≈£î düe÷» ÁX‚j·Tùd‡ <Û˚́ j·T+>±
<Ûäè&É dü+ø£\Œ+‘√ eTH√ <ÛÓ’sê´ìï, Á|ü»˝À¢ |üP]+∫q
Á|ür ˇø£ÿ]øÏ ‘·\e+∫ #̊düTÔqï n_Ûq+<äq dü̋ ≤+....!

Áø±+‹ ≈£îe÷sY Ä≈£îeT]Ô, ndæôdº+{Ÿ ẙTH̊»sY (k˛ŒsYº‡)

FMD˝À M˝Ÿ ˝À&ÉsY
3.5 ≈£L´_ø̆ MT≥sY, 9 ≥qTï\ kÕeTs¡∆́ +
>∑\ n‘·´+‘· Ä<ÛäTìø£yÓTÆq »bÕHé˝À
‘·j·÷¬s’q M Ÿ̋ ˝À&ÉsY qT eTTK´ n‹~Û
l z.ÄsY. s¡eTDÏ GM (yÓTsTT+f…HÓHé‡) FMD
$uÛ≤>∑+˝À ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. Äj·Tq
Á|üdü+–dü÷Ô $XÊK ñ≈£îÿ˝À ñ‘·Œ‹Ô,
yÓTsTT+{ÏHÓHé‡ $uÛ≤>±\˝À Ä|üπs≥sY‡ ≈£î
kÂ\uÛÑ́ +>±, |üì ẙ>∑ e++‘·+>± uÛÑÁ<ä‘·‘√ »s¡>∑&ÜìøÏ á q÷‘·q M Ÿ̋ ˝À&ÉsY m+‘√
düVü‰j·T|ü&ÉT‘·T+<äì nHêïs¡T.á ø±s¡́ Áø£eTeTT˝À õ.j·TyéT. (yÓTø±ìø£̋ Ÿ) l Hêj·Tø̆,
FMD $uÛ≤>±~Û|ü‹ l F.K. \Áø±, nœ\|üø£åHêj·TT≈£î\T l dæ.ôV≤#Y. yÓ+ø£≥sêe⁄,
l ◊. lìyêdt, l ˙˝≤|ü⁄ yÓ+ø£≥s¡eTD, l ã*¬s&ç¶ dü‘·́ Hêïsêj·TD, l yÓ+ø£≥ ¬s&ç¶,
l |æ.j·THé.ÄsY. \ø£ÎDsêe⁄, l ¬ø. yÓ÷C…dt, l ¬ø. sê<Ûëø£èwüí, l õ. yÓ+ø£fÒX̄«s¡T¢,
FMD n~Ûø±s¡T\T, ñ<√´>∑T\T, ø±+Á{≤≈£îº ø±]à≈£î\T n~Ûø£ dü+K´˝À bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

ø£å$T+#·T ‘·s¡TH˚düÔe÷
eT÷&ÉT <äX̄u≤›\ bÕ≥T #̊dæq ñ≈£îÿ ñ‘·Œ‹Ô qT+&ç yÓ\Te&çq
nìyês¡́ |ü⁄ ø±\TcÕ´ìï qTe⁄ >∑s¡fi¯+˝≤ Á$T+–
ã<äT\T>± ÁbÕDyêj·TTe⁄ì HêøÏ∫Ã....
H˚̇ e÷Á‘·+ Äs√>∑́ +>± e⁄+&É{≤ìøÏ ø±s¡D+ ˙ düeTø£åy˚T!
V üQ< éV üQ< é # ·+& É $fi ¯j · T | üeH√< ä ∆‹˝À qTe⁄
ø£ø±$ø£\eTe&É+
˙ ˇø=ÿø£ÿ n+>∑+ ô|òfi¯ ô|òfi¯ eTì $s¡>∑≥+,
‘·T~>± ≈£Lø£{Ï y˚fi¯fl‘√ düVü‰ ˙e⁄ H˚\ ø=s¡>∑&É+
Hê ìyêdü >∑yêø£å+ qT+&ç ìdü‡Vü‰j·T+>± #·÷dü÷ÔH˚...
d”«j·Ts¡ø£åD≤s¡∆+ ìqTï ø±bÕ&ÉTø√ Ò̋ø£b˛j·÷qT.
e÷ ø£˙düedüsê\ Çã“+<äT\T eTeTà*ï ø£~*+#·˝Ò<äT>±˙,
dü]Vü≤<äT › j·TT<ä ∆+˝À H˚\ø=]–q Ms¡ôd’ì≈£î˝≤¢... $>∑‘·Je⁄˝≤¢...
eèø£åsê»kÕ\ •s¡düT‡\T H˚\ø=s¡>∑&É+
e÷ Vü≤è<äj·÷*ï Á<ä$+|ü CÒdæ+~.
Áã‹≈£î+&û eTeTà*ï ø±bÕ&Üe⁄.
#·ìb˛sTT >∑÷&Ü nø£ÿs¡ø=düTÔHêïe⁄...
eTs¡̋ ≤ ñ≈£îÿ q>∑s¡ |üPs¡«Á|üø£è‹ yÓ’uÛÑe+ ø√dü+ ms¡Ts¡T #·÷dü÷Ô....
‘·s¡Tdü+‘·‹øÏ ñ≈£îÿ qs¡dü+‘·‹ n+<ä]‘·s¡e⁄Hê ÁX¯<ë∆+»* |òüT{Ïdü÷Ô.....

j·TyéT. $. s¡eTD, &ç.j·TyéT. (Ç). mdt.|æ.Á|ü‹uÛ≤ Á|üø±X¯+ ` Á|ü‘·÷´wü
l ∫qàj·T $TwüHé, ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ eT]j·TT
Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ yês¡T õ˝≤¢ eT]j·TT sêÅwüº
kÕ úsTT\˝À uÛ Ñ> ∑eBZ‘· |üs ƒ ¡q b˛{°\T
ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. Ä b˛{°\˝À, pìj·TsY
$uÛ≤>∑+˝À, eTq ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+, &ç.m.$. |ü_¢ø̆
dü÷ÿ\T q+<äT 4e ‘·s¡>∑‹ #·<äTe⁄‘·Tqï
∫ˆˆ ø=eP«] kÕsTT Á| ü‘ ·÷´w ü õ˝≤ ¢

kÕúsTT˝ÀqT eT]j·TT sêÅwüº kÕúsTT˝Àq÷ ≈£L&Ü Á|ü<ÛäeT ãVüQeT‹ kÕ~Û+∫+~.
áyÓT l ¬ø.$.m˝Ÿ. Hêsêj·TD ¬s&ç¶, bò˛sYy˚THé (yÓTø±ìø£˝Ÿ), ÄsY.j·T+.ôV≤#Y.|æ.
yê] ≈£îe÷¬sÔ. Á|ü‘·÷´wü≈£î ñ≈£îÿyêDÏ n_Ûq+<äq\T.

ªª‘·*¢ <ä+Á&ÉT\ ù|]≥ ùdyê ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\Tμμ
‘·*¢ <ä+Á&ÉT\ C≤„|üø±s¡∆+ yê] $Á>∑Vü‰\T ì]à+#·&Éy˚T
ø±≈£î+&Ü @{≤ ùdyê ø±s¡´Áø£e÷\T ìs¡«Væ≤düTÔHêïs¡T
l bÕ\u≤ãT, &ç|üP´{° yÓTH˚»sY, ô|ò’HêHé‡ $uÛ≤>∑+.
eT÷&˚fi¯ó ¢>± Äj·Tq ‘·*¢<ä+Á&ÉT\ $Á>∑Vü‰\ e<ä ›
nqïdüe÷sê<Ûäq‘√ bÕ≥T |ü\T ùdyê ø±s¡´Áø£e÷\T
#˚|ü&ÉT‘·THêïs¡T. n+‘˚ø±≈£î+&Ü yê] ù|]≥ yÓTTø£ÿ\T

Hê{Ï, #√&Ées¡+ Áù|eTdüe÷»+˝À uÛÀ»q kÂø£s¡´+ ø£*Œ+#ês¡T.
l bÕ\u≤ãT ùdyê ìs¡‹øÏ ñ≈£îÿ yêDÏ n_Ûq+<äq\T.
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ApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaa

svacC Baart AiBayaana ko AMtga -t inaba MQala oKna va vaak\ p`ityaa oigataAao M ka Aayaa ojanasvacC Baart AiBayaana ko AMtga -t inaba MQala oKna va vaak\ p`ityaa oigataAao M ka Aayaa ojanasvacC Baart AiBayaana ko AMtga -t inaba MQala oKna va vaak\ p`ityaa oigataAao M ka Aayaa ojanasvacC Baart AiBayaana ko AMtga -t inaba MQala oKna va vaak\ p`ityaa oigataAao M ka Aayaa ojanasvacC Baart AiBayaana ko AMtga -t inaba MQala oKna va vaak\ p`ityaa oigataAao M ka Aayaa ojana
raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga Wara ]@kunagarma ko skUlaI baccaaoM kao svacC Baart
AiBayaana ko p`it AiBamauKIÌt krnao ko ]_oSya sao ]nako ilae ihMdI maoM inabaMQalaoKna va vaak\ p`ityaaoigata
Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  3 frvarIÊ 2015 kao ]@kunagarma ko koMd`Iya ivaValaya maoM Aayaaoijat samaapna samaaraoh maoM
inadoSak ³kaima-k´ evaM kaya-Ëma ko mau#ya Aitiqa mahaodya Da^ jaI baI esa p`saad nao baccaaoM kI saiËya
BaagaIdarI evaM ivaYaya ko saMbaMQa maoM ]nako ivacaaraoM ko p`it saMtuiYT vya> krto hue kha ik baccao k[- maamalaaoM
maoM baD,aoM ko maaga-dSa-k bana sakto hOM.  vao kao[- BaI kaya- mana sao pUra krnao ka p`yaasa krto hOM.  eosaI
p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko Aayaaojana sao baccaaoM kao Apnao pirsar kI svacCta kI AavaSyakta mahsaUsa krnao ka
Avasar imalata hO.  kaya-Ëma maoM mahap`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´ EaI TI sauMdrÊ ]p mahap`baMQak ³maanava
saMsaaQana ivaBaaga´ EaI vaO baalaajaIÊ koMd`Iya ivaValaya ko p`Qaanaacaaya- EaI jaI EaIinavaasaulauÊ rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko

p`aiQakarI evaM baccaaoM ko AiBaBaavak ]pisqat qao.  [sa Avasar pr p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar evaM saMgazna kI gaRh¹pi~ka ‘saugaMQa’ maoM
ApnaI kivataAaoM sao yaaogadana donaovaalao baccaaoM kao p`itdana ivatirt ikyao gayao.  p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI TI hOmaavatI nao kaya-Ëma ka saMcaalana ikyaa
AaOr p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jaI rmaadovaI nao AaBaar inavaodna p`stut ikyaa.

p`baa oQaÀp`vaINa kxaaAa o M ka ]d\GaaTnap `baa oQaÀp`vaINa kxaaAa o M ka ]d\GaaTnap `baa oQaÀp`vaINa kxaaAa o M ka ]d\GaaTnap `baa oQaÀp`vaINa kxaaAa o M ka ]d\GaaTnap `baa oQaÀp`vaINa kxaaAa o M ka ]d\GaaTna
Baart sarkar ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko inadoSaaoM ko Anausaar raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD ko kma-caairyaaoM kao ihMdI ka kaya-saaQak &ana idlaanao hotu p`itvaYa-
ihMdI p`baaoQaÀp`vaINa paz\yaËmaaoM maoM p`iSaxaNa sa~ Aayaaoijat ikyao jaato hOM.  [na sa~aoM maoM p`iSaixat kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae p`itvaYa- ma[- AaOr navaMbar maoM prIxaaeÐ
Aayaaoijat kI jaatI hOM.  raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD maoM Aba tk eosao 47 p`iSaxaNa sa~ saMcaailat ikyao gayao AaOr 48vaoM sa~ ka ]d\GaaTna
26º02º2015 kao saMgazna ko tknaIkI p`iSaxaNa saMsqaana maoM ikyaa gayaa.  [sa sa~ maoM lagaBaga 60 p`iSaxaNaaiqa-yaaoM nao Baaga ilayaa.  ]d\GaaTna pScaat
p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jaI rmaadovaI Wara p`iSaxaNaaiqa-yaaoM kao paz\yapustkoM ivatirt kI gayaIM.  kaya-Ëma maoM rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko ihMdI p`aQyaapk esa
ema baaYaaÊ Aar Aa[- ena ela ko kinaYz sahayak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Da^ jao ko ena naaqana ]pisqat qao.

AiKla BaartIya sa M gaa o YzIAiKla BaartIya sa M gaa o YzIAiKla BaartIya sa M gaa o YzIAiKla BaartIya sa M gaa o YzIAiKla BaartIya sa M gaa o YzI
raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga Wara 24¹25 maaca-Ê 2015 kao ‘[spat xao~ maoM
kaOSala ivakasa’ naamak ivaYaya pr dao¹idvasaIya AiKla BaartIya ihMdI saMgaaoYzI Aayaaoijat kI ga[-
.  24 maaca- kao saMgazna ko inadoSak ³kaima-k´ evaM kaya-Ëma ko mau#ya Aitiqa Da^ jaI baI esa p`saad
nao saMgaaoYzI ka ]d\GaaTna krto hue kha ik koMd` sarkarI kayaa-layaaoM ko saaqa¹saaqa inajaI xao~ ko
kayaa-layaaoM maoM BaI ihMdI ko p`yaaoga kao sauinaiScat krnao hotu sarkar Wara zaosa ]paya ikyao jaayaoMM.
[sasao laaogaaoM maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ko p`it gaMBaIrta baZ,ogaI. ]nhaoMnao ihMdI ko p`BaavaI kayaa-nvayana hotu
saMgazna ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko p`yaasaaoM kI sarahnaa kI.  t%pScaat mau#ya Aitiqa mahaodya nao
saMgaaoYzI ko ivaSaoYaaMk ‘kaOSala’ ka ivamaaocana ikyaa.  yah ivaSaoYaaMk saMgaaoYzI ko ivaYaya pr
p`itBaaigayaaoM sao p`aPt AalaoKaoM kao saMkilat krko p`kaiSat ikyaa gayaa.  saMgaaoYzI maoM raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD ko Alaavaa saolaÊ ena ema DI saIÊ
maoka^na ko p`itinaiQayaaoM nao BaI Baaga ilayaa.  kaya-Ëma maoM mahap`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´ EaI TI sauMdr AaOr ]p mahap`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana ivakasa´ EaI
vaO baalaajaI ]pisqat qao.
t%pScaat paÐca sa~ Aayaaoijat ikyao gayaoÊ ijanamaoM p`itBaaigayaaoM nao saMgaaoYzI ko ivaYaya pr Apnao p`stutIkrNa idyao.  mahap`baMQak ³imalsa¹vaa^yar ra^D imala´
EaI ko ko GaaoYaÊ ]p mahap`baMQak ³AnausaMQaana va ivakasa´ Da^ e SyaamasauMdrÊ mahap`baMQak ³ivapNana´ EaI pI esa gauPtaÊ mahap`baMQak ³satk-ta´ EaI esa
jaganaaqanaÊ mahap`baMQak ³[- Aar pIÀinagaimat saMcaar´ Da^ esa ena rava [na sa~aoM ko samaIxak qao.  25 maaca- kao maQyaah\na Baaoja ko ]praMt p`itBaaigayaaoM kao
samaUh cacaa- hotu ‘kaOSala¹[spat xao~ maoM maaÐga banaama AapUit-’Ê ‘kaOSala ka p`saar¹pwityaaÐ’ AaOr ‘kaOSala ivakasa banaama p`aOVaoigakI ivakasa’ tIna ]p ivaYaya
idyao gayaoÊ ijanapr p`itBaaigayaaoM nao Apnao inaYkYa- p`stut ikyao.  Saama kao Aayaaoijat samaapna samaaraoh maoM kaya-palak inadoSak ³saamaga`I p`baMQana´ evaM mau#ya
Aitiqa EaI esa ko gauPta nao saMgaaoYzI ko safla Aayaaojana ko p`it ApnaI saMtuiYT vya> kI AaOr ‘kaOSala’ maoM p`kaiSat AalaoKaoM maoM vya> p`itBaaigayaaoM ko
ivacaaraoM kI sarahnaa kI.  ]nhaoMnao p`kaiSat AalaoKaoM ko ilae p`itBaaigayaaoM kao p`itdana AaOr p`itBaaigata p`maaNap~ ivatirt ikyao.  p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´
EaImatI TI hOmaavatI nao kaya-Ëma ka saMcaalana ikyaa AaOr p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jaI rmaadovaI ko AaBaar inavaodna sao kaya-Ëma saMpnna huAa.

ih MdI kaya -Saalaaih MdI kaya -Saalaaih MdI kaya -Saalaaih MdI kaya -Saalaaih MdI kaya -Saalaa
saMgazna maoM ihMdI ka kaya-saaQak &ana p`aPt kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae 27 sao 30 maaca-Ê 2015 tk tIna idvasaIya ihMdI kaya-Saalaa Aayaaoijat kI gayaI.

[samaoM kma-caairyaaoM kao Baart sarkar kI rajaBaaYaa naIitÊ ihMdI ka vyaakrNaÊ vat-maana isqait maoM ihMdI maoM Anauvaad kI AavaSyakta evaM p`SaasainakÊ iva<aIya
tqaa [spat va tknaIkI SabdavalaI kI jaanakarI dI gayaI AaOr ]nhoM ihMdI maoM Anauvaad ka p`iSaxaNa idyaa gayaa.  kaya-Ëma maoM lagaBaga 25 kma-caairyaaoM nao
Baaga ilayaa.  samaaPana samaaraoh maoM mahap`baMQak ³p`baMQana saovaa´ EaI vaI naarayaNana mau#ya Aitiqa ko $p maoM ]pisqat qao.  ]nhaoMnao p`iSaxaNa kaya-Ëma kI
gaMBaIrta ko p`it saMtuiYT vya> kI AaOr p`itBaaigayaaoM kao ihMdI kaoSa evaM p̀itBaaigata p̀maaNap~ ivatirt ikyao.  kaya-Ëma maoM mahap̀baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´
EaI TI sauMdr ]pisqat qao.  ]nhaoMnao p̀itBaaigayaaoM sao kayaa-layaIna kama maoM ihMdI ko p̀yaaoga hotu p̀yaasa krnao kI ApIla kI.  p̀baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jaI rmaadovaI nao
kaya-Ëma ka saMcaalana ikyaa AaOr kinaYz sahayak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Dâ jao ko ena naaqana nao AaBaar inavaodna p̀stut ikyaa.
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 'Artificial Limbs Manufacturing Workshop Building' inaugurated
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD, inaugurated
"Artificial Limbs Manufacturing Workshop
Building" at Mangalapalem, Kothavalasa,
Vizianagaram Dist. on 29th Jan. The building
which houses workshop and office was
constructed at a cost of around Rs. 6.5 lakhs by
VSP as a part of its CSR initiative for "Sri
Gurudeva Charitable Trust". Dr GBS Prasad, D(P)
inaugurated the Artificial Limbs Manufacturing
Unit. Shri Madhusudan later distributed
Artificial Limbs to the needy on this occasion.

The manufacturing workshop can serve around 500 disability persons per annum.  Sri Gurudeva
Charitable Trust is distributing artificial limbs, tricycles etc to needy poor people in AP in association with RINL-VSP since 2011.

Distribution of Tricycle & Sewing Machine by POJ
POJ for PM's Trophy 2013-14 made a visit to RINL during 8-10th March. During their visit, the POJ
visited Visakha Vimala Vidyalaya, Ukkunagaram. School children gave patriotic and scintillating
performances. The Team members appreciated the CSR efforts in VSP. During
this function, under CSR initiative, they distributed 10 nos. of Tricycles to
the physically handicapped persons hailing from the surrounding areas
of VSP.  Similarly, they gave 5 nos. of Sewing Machines to poor women
belonging to the Tribal area and the peripheral villages of VSP. As a part of
CSR activity of VSP, 300 nos. of Note books were also distributed by the POJ
members  to 100 BPL children studying in Visakha Vimala Vidyalaya. The Panel

of Judges commended the multifaceted approach adopted by the CSR department  of RINL in helping the poor and needy.

ACHIEVEMENTACHIEVEMENTACHIEVEMENTACHIEVEMENTACHIEVEMENT
PhD degree conferred

Dr SS Rao, Mgr(QATD)was
awarded PhD degree in
Environmental Sciences by
Prof. G.S.N. Raju, Vice
Chancellor, Andhra University
in the 82nd convocation. He
has done research on the topic
"Assimilative and healing
capacity of the coastal waters

of Bay Of Bengal along the Gajuwaka Industrial Zone of
Visakhapatnam".

Attempt for Limca Book of Records
Shri K RangaRao, Foreman holds a record in the
Limca Book of records for the longest non-stop joke
sharing in 35 hours and 15 minutes. He made an
attempt to create another record by sharing 37
jokes in one minute. He also made an attempt to
enter the Limca Book of Records in the category of
giving non-stop solo performance for ten hours by
performing skits and playing the role of 40 different
characters at Vysakhi Jala Vudyana Vanam. Shri Rao
is the founder Secretary of Laughter Fun Club.

 e÷]Ã 19 qT+&ç e÷]Ã 22,
2015 ‘˚B\˝À Vü≤sê´Hê
sêÁwüº+˝À >∑\ s√Vü≤‘·ø˘ ˝À
»]–q 35e C≤rj·T yÓ≥s¡Hé
n<∏Ó¢{Ïø˘‡ b˛{°\˝À bÕ˝§Zqï
$XÊK d”º̋ Ÿ bÕ¢+≥T yÓ≥s¡Hé
n<∏Ó¢{Ÿ‡ qT b.õ.byéT (k˛ŒsYº‡)
l b+.bdt. ≈£îe÷sY >±s¡T n_Ûq+~+#ês¡T.

ndüe÷q Á|ü‹uÛ≤XÊ* ` uÛ≤düÿsê#ê]
˝≤|òüºsY‡ |òüHéø£¢uŸ ìs¡«Vü≤D˝À Vü‰dǘ \Vü≤]
ù|s¡T‘√ 52 >∑+≥\ 15 ì$TcÕ\ bÕ≥T
ìs¡+‘·sêj·T+>± Vü‰k˛´≈£îÔ\T #Ó|æŒ
*e÷ÿãTø̆ Ä|òt ]ø±sY¶‡, Ädæj·÷ ãTø̆ Ä|òt
]ø±sY¶‡, Ç+&çj·÷ ãTø̆ Ä|òt ]ø±sY¶‡, ãTø̆
Ä|ò t  ùd º{ Ÿ ]ø±s Y ¶ ‡˝À l y˚eTT\
uÛ≤düÿsê#ê] (bòÂ+Á&û $uÛ≤>∑+) ù|s¡T

qyÓ÷<äT#˚düT≈£îHêïs¡T. ãTø˘ Ä|òt ùdº{Ÿ ]ø±sY¶‡ Ä<Ûä«s¡´+˝À @ø£Ms¡ |ü⁄s¡kÕÿsêìï
n+<äT≈£îHêïs¡T á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± dæ.byéT.&ç ø±sê´\j·T+˝À »]–q ø±s¡´Áø£eT+˝À
uÛ≤düÿsê#ê]ì |üP\e÷\\T, <äTXÊÙ\Te‘√ dü‘·ÿ]+#ês¡T. dæ.byéT.&ç, l eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé
>±s¡T e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ uÛ≤düÿsê#ê] d”º̋ Ÿ bÕ¢+{Ÿ ñ<√´– ø±e&É+ >∑s¡«ø±s¡DeTHêïs¡T.
uÛÑ$wǘ ‘·TÔ̋ À –˙ïdt ]ø±s¡T¶ ≈£L&Ü kÕ~Û+#ê\ì Äø±+øÏå+#ês¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À d”º̋ Ÿ
dæ≥T Hêj·T≈£î\T düs¡«l bHé. sêe÷sêe⁄, C…. njÓ÷<Ûä́ sê+, ̋ ≤|òüºsY‡ ø£¢uŸ ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù, l
¬ø. s¡+>±sêe⁄, eT]j·TT düs¡«l sê|ü]Ô s¡$, ¬ø. Hêπ>X̄«sê sêe⁄, _. düìïu≤ãT, k˛ẙTwt,
eTTs¡∞ø£èwüí ‘·~‘·s¡T\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.
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EVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCE

JANUARY

FEBRUARY MARCH

RETIREMENTS

CMD addressing at the start of a new Financial Year

VMS ACTIVITIES GALLORE

ABC Meet at Madurai

CMD at RINL Formation Day Stalls

CMD at Sri Rama Navami Celebrations
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Views and Opinions published in this Newsletter do not necessarily reflect the Management’s thinking and policy.


